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MILWAUKEE

J. E. Wotzler is coutouiulahrjR the
erection of a large buildiug iu tliis
city, on the comer or Washington and
Main streets. The building will have
acooiuiii jdutions for one or more stores
belitw and a unmber of odlce rooms
in the Diiper ttoiy.

Ora KoIho lias acoeptod a position as
chief engiueer on t lie bliaver Trims,
portutiou (Jotiipuuy's steamer, Cas.
CMO.

Mibr Mary Devine Jiaa returned to
Meant Auttol Arartony to resume her
studies after spendinu the holidays
with tier parents in ttn city.

A dance will bo given Janaary 15
iu the city hall by Guy Henry.
Musio tor the occasion will be furn
ished by Fnisp's oruhestia, one of
I'ortlaud's bout known inimical orgatn
stations.

T. J. Munley of Portland made a
business trip to Milwaukee' Monday,

LIBERAL
The cold wave struck here Monday

and the wavo has done some damage.
.Those who have potatoes in the
ground have given tliem up. Gram
is iu.bad shape, jiud young clover will
probably freezo out. There ib mi
grass at all for stock and this is uiak
ing the liav mows sink.

China plieanunts and Bob White
quuil aie coming around the Larns and
straw stacks for teou.

Two large eagles were seen Mun- -

day in this vicinity.
i'oirt- - large bands of wild g ese wete

Dying south Tuosday morning, some
thing unusual lor tins time of the
ye ir.

The Moiuiia rivor ib ireezine over
in pluot-- and mauli ice is ruuiug

Mr. and Mis. Geo C iso eutertained
the clerks of the Molalla store Satur
day evening. All had a good time.

The dance Saturday night was well
atteuded by the young men. But few
ladies wore present It vas so cold
they did not like to venutre out.

W E. Austin sold his farm to R
Petzold of Oregon City.

IS. Wright and sru are clearing off
the twenty-fiv- e aore town site on thJ
lull on the south side of their iarm
Watch her gr'iw if the" rond goes

W. E. ; Au-ti- was lisitms the
TliimaaOibblu family Sa'.urdny and
Sunday "at M .la la.

.The surveyors aie running out tilth'
lino fnmi Mulino to (jibeial.

Brave Fire Ladaies

often receive severe barns, patting
out fires, then use Backfall's Arnica
Salve and forget tliem. It si on drives
ont'paiii. For bi.rns, tcalds, wounds,
cuts and bruisis iis eaith's grente't
healer. Quid ly cures skin erupt rn
old sores, bail-- , ulceis, fclnns; best
pile cure made. Relief is instant. 25c
at Hunt ley Bros: Co.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickness and suffering,
therefore, ir
trouble is permitted to
continue,
suits are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may at-

tention, but your
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
fri. Therefore,

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how, every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are 6ick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A trial will con-
vince you of its great

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restorin? orooerties have been
proven iu thousands of the most distress-
ing If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-ce- and

sizes. You mav

mcwey

serious

need

when

merit.

tase9.

by mail free, also SggMg
pamphlet tenuis: you Horaois.mp-n.oi- .

how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-

take, remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Ro-ot if
you do you will be disappointed.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The Johnson Realty Co.
CITY LOTS, ACREAGE
FARMS A SPECIACTY

P. CvBox 213

kid

Dr.

but

Milwaukie, Oregon

Emmons & Emmons
ATTORNEYS

At Law
Removed to Suite 901M3 Board of Trade

Building; Fourth and Oak Sts.
Phones, Home A 1478 Ore. Main 478

PORTLAND, ORE.

Homer Mullan
The HOUSE MOVER.

Teaming
Milwaukie ' - - Oregon

Milwaukie Cleaning and

Dying Works

J. M. STUCKY, Proprietor

Phone Sellwood 1085

J. C. Turck (2b Son
Tinners and
Plumbers

General Repair Work
Oak Grove, Oregon

EXPRESSING
Leave orders for all kinds Express haul

at Dowlings real estate office.

SySST1? "Buck"

JENNINGS LODGE

The Christinas exercises, which
were hold at Grace Chapel on the eve
of Deoemher 29, were quite well at-

tended, the chapel being comfortably
filled. A large and very prettily
decorated tree filled one corner of thn
church and the little folks all carried
out their purta well and were asisted
bv Miss Westtrfieid and Miss Scrip-tar- e

on the organ. The following
program was rendered: Song, "Joy
10 the World," by school; prayer hy
Ktiv. Shppp of Milaukee jduet, "Glad
tidings," by Chester and Marie
Tuaier; reoitatiou. "Christmas
Stockings " by Doris ruiutou; reci-
tation, "Annie's and Willie's Prayer,"
by Oraco Rose; sine, by Helen fain-tu- n

and 'ittlo ones; recitation, "Bate
of Bethlehem," Kutli 'Truscutt recita-
tion by Jennie Pratt; exercise by Bts-Hi- e

Roherts Glenn Russell and Doris
Paiuton; sung by Rriv Khupp's .class
recitation, ilarry Sladen; song,
"Chrisimas Joy?," by school; recita
tion by Mildred tiladen; duet by
Harold Soesbe and Choter Tozier;
lecitatiou by Chester Tozier; soug,
"No Room in th Inn," by school:
recitition by Harold Pratt. Alter
the program the gifts were distributed
among the old and young aud a short
social time followed.

The Woman's Industrial Club was
entertained on Thursday atteriionn,
December 80th, at the home of Mrs.
Roberts. The quotations were from

lour native state ana at tne !' rary
part or tne urogram wnicti was con
ducted by Mrs. Beckna. A verv
pleasant time was client and each oiu
present gave something of their native
state. Aa four of the members were
from Iowa a number of mteiestinp
things were gleaned from this stale
id tne middle west Of especial in-

terest waB what Mrs. A. L. Clarku
t.old of California aud its missions,
of Helon Hunt Jackson aud her
beautiful Roiuona. Mrs C. L. Smith
told of Maine, , the birthplace ot
Longfellow. The old home still stauds
ii ud bas been visited bv , Mr J. Smith.
Indiana being the former home of Mr.
Beckner, the sugar camps aud manv
other luterettina things were told bv

her concerning Indiana. Mrs. J. A
Soesbe b:ing hu On gouian, spoke lot
a snort timo in regard to this slate
and the Willamette valley. The
tUs aud pap rs were inttrspoised
witli iuumo, aud Hliogether a very
i.leasant time wan pent. Light re
Irohhmeuts wire served.

Mr aud Mrs. Voos were Portland
visitors ou Friday.

Mrs. Rol erts and Kpbsio were the
gneBts of Mrs. i'red Terry at Silvtr
Springs Fiiday.

Mrs A. L. Clarke and Mrs. Kieuath
spnnt Wednesday iu Portland ,

Mrs. Geo. morse and Miss Scrip
tuie and Mrs. Wilcox attended the
missionary meeting at the home of
Mrs. Krusu in Oregon Oitv on Tuts- -

day of this w ek.
Harry Uoohoi: has returned, aft' r

spending the holidays with lriends at
Fox River.

Win. Rosa drove to Portland on
Monday. -

Mr.C am put 11 and Mrs. T. C. Rise
were gnesis at the home ol Mr. Camp-
bells' daughter iu Portland at a New
Year's dinuir.

Mr.and Mrs. Boardman transacted
business iu Portland on Mommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons have re-

turned to their apartments in Portland
after enjoying the holidays at their
home at thb Lodge.

The school opened again on Jana-
ary 8, after a week's vacation.

Arthur Soesbe lias reamed his stud-
ies at the Beneke-Wolke- r 'school in
Portland.

Miss Edciia Clarka has returned to
S.ilem, afier a delightful holiday va-

cation spent with parents at this place
and friends in Portland.

Mas'er Glenn Russell and Annie
Russell liavH rieo' ered from sn at-

tack Of IOtibUit.8.

Mrs. H. H. Eninous attended the
tea and reception given at the attrac
tive home ot Mrs. H. II. Northup at
Portlm I Heights on Thursday of last
week. ,

The t any friends of Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Pratt, who formerly resided
bore, were pained to hear of the seri-
ous 1 1 In si of their son.

II. O Piiiiitmi h confined to his
home witli typhoid lever Dr. Strick-
land is the attending phvsioian.

A verv pretty New Year's diunrr
was giveu nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. E. Morse on Janaary 1,

when their children were their
guests. The house deoorations were
poinsettas and carnations mingled
with the Christmas fern. Covers wtre
laid tor fourteen and an enjoyable
time was had.

Walter Beckner pleasantly surprised
a unmber of the little misses at the
Lodge by presenting them with some
beautiful chairs made after the Mor-

ris pattern. Mr. Becknt r is a very
fine workman, and these chairs are a
delight to the p.ireuts as well as the
little girls who received them.

Mis Mabel Morse, Mr. Trusontt
and several other of the Lodge young
folks have been enjnyjng the ice
skating on the like near Parkplare.

A number enjoyed the skating on
Sondiiy on the lase west of Cedar
Island.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Roethe have re-

turned from Wall i VVall and report a
delifglitful time at the home of Mr.
Rotthe's sinter. (

Hugh Robeits is drilling a well at
his home.

A uew baek porch has been added
to the west side of the Jenuiugs Lodge
school.

Mrs. J. A. 'Soesbe has commenced
to study masio at the Oregon

of Music, Mrs. L. H, Hul-hu- rt

Edwards being her instructor.
Glenn Newell nf Eugene snd Mrs.

Henrietta Newell nf Portlaud visit- d
relatives at the Loige during the
holidays.

Ed Matthies Mid Mr. Oarniiohael
of the Lodge wore among a
theater party who atttended the Lyrio
lust week.

H. C. Tozier is assisting with the
carpenter work on Mr. Paiuton's
new residence, which is rapidly going
op under the able direction of Waiter
Beckmr.

Miss Carrie Scripture pnnt New
Year's day at the hoem of Mr aud
Mrs. S. F. Scripture in Oregon City.

The services at Hie Gmce Chapel
have been changed and fur a while the
preaohing service will 'd at 2:15
p. m and the Sunday school imm-
ediate following. The teachers'
training class aLd prayer meeting is
held on Wednesdv evening at 7 :30,

and all are invited to attend these
services.

The many friends of Mrs. Shopp at
the Lodge are indeed glad to learn
she has recovered from her injuries
which the received some time ago.

The man wlio always rarriei a chip
on bii glioold-- r generally (jet his
bead knocked off.
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WINDOW DISP-A- Y

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Late Oregon City Items

J. G. Fox of Portland visited rola.'

tivea iu iliis city Saturday afternoon.

Miss Alice Goettiiiig was a Oanby
vUitor Tuesday.

Walter Braker of Portland spent
Saturday iu this city.

Miss Eulalia Soliuebel lias returned
to Albanv Colleee alter spendiuft the
nolidavs witli her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Scliuebel.

Robert Ginther, toacuer at Olaikee,
nmdrt a bus ness trip to Oregon City
Tuesday.

Leopold Geiser, a well known resi-

dent of Cential Point, spent Tuesday
afternoon in Oregon City.

Mrs Oarbiner of Macksburg is
visiting at the home ot her mother,
Mrs. A. Bremer of Willamette.

A. W. Dodds of Twillit mide a
business trip to Oregon Oity the fore
part of the week.

W. E. Marshall, postmaster of Mon-tavill-

spent Tuo-da- y with his
mother, Mrs. E. J. Mnisha'l of Ca
neniuh.

Peter Trnohot of Montana is spend-
ing a tow weehs in Oregon City.

Miss Marie Babooes of Salem spent
New Year' as the gueBt of VV. E.
Pratt and family.

Mrs. S S. ; Mohler returned from
Vancouver Monday, where she was
tne guest of Mrs. J. A. Vale

Miss Ethel Graves of Portlaud re-

newed old acquaintances in Oregon
Oity Monday.

0. M. Shaffer of Forest Grov made
a business trip to this city Friday.

W. A. Buesell of Molulla wis a
business visitor in this
t August Bakel and AugusfCliristen- -

son, who operated the bowling alloy
in this city, have disposea of their
fix tares and alleys to H. Hepburn of
Vancouver, Wash. Mr. Hppburn has
moved the alleys to that city.

Archie Dasan of Mulino spent Mon
day evening in Oregon Oity.

Dr. White, secretary of the state
board of health, made a buisuess trip
to this city Wednesday.

E. Li. Jones, conne-te- d with the
Jacobs-Stin- e Company of Portland,
spun Wednesday in Oreson Oity at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. Julius O. Spault spent
in Barlow with relatives.

Mrs. A. M. Bravton lias iast re
turned from Ghsiou, whe-- e the last
two weeks were very pleasantly spent
nt the hniue of her daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Blood.

Colonel E. Hofer aud wife of Snlm
left Wednesday morning for their
home, after spending the night in
Oregon Oity, where Col. Hofer ad-

dressed the meeting of the Congrega-
tional Brotherhood.

Miss Grace Tillard has returned
from The Dalles, where she spent her
holidays and will resume her duties

teacher, iu the West Oregon City
school.

All the members of the King's
Daughters are earnestly requested to
be present at a sewing bee next Fri
day, January 14th, 1910, to be held at
the home of Mrs. W. A. Shweman,
11 07 Washington Street, at 2 p. m.

Miss Mildred Kruse. who has beets
speudmg tne holidays with her mother
and sister in this city, left Sunday
afternoon for Salem to resume her
position as tonoher in the State School
for the Blind.

Mr. anl Mrs.F. F. Griffith returned
Friday night from a fortnight's visit
with relatives in Oakland. Thy
were accomi allied borne by Mrs.
Charles Roger Oriffith, who will re-

main in Oregon City some time, the
guest ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Pope.

Marriage licences were issued Friday
to the following r-- Francis LI. Bennett
and Miss Edua M. Coffey; Herbtrt
M Robbinsand Miss Una D. Sch-

wartz; Milton H. Stevenson and Miss
Ethel E. 8ammr; i. Sesron and
M.K.Cora Morrison; Wilfred Carlisle
Trew and Hit S el lie Ellen O'Urien.

A

IS NOW IN PROGRESS
Values that Speak for themselves. A general cleanup of all the odds and ends of
thjsjnagnificent stock at a saving of from 40 to 50 per cent. Peruse some of the
bargains we are offering. It means money in your pocket

Lot 1, $12.50 to $15.00 Suits or Overcoats
Lot 2, $18.00 to $20.00 Suits or Overcoats
Lot 3, $22.50 to $25.00 Suits or Overcoats $15.85

$3.50'Dress or Work Shoes $2.55
$1.00 Dress or Work Shoes 3,3.15
$5.00 Dress or Work Shoes $3.85
$7.00 High Top or Loggers $5.15
$3.50 lioys Shoes $2.55
$iJ.50 Boys' Shoes .. $1.85
76c Bib Overalls - 50c
$2.50 Pants $1.55
$3.00 Pants $1.95
$3.50 Pants $2.35
$4.00 Pants ! ; $2.85
Roelof's $4.00 Hats $2.30

A.' E. King of Uwaco, WhsIi., is vis-

iting his family at Mount Pleusuut.

Lester Burdette spent Nhw Year's
visiting relatives iu Oautiy.

A Goettling of Seattle is sneudiug

the week with his family iu thin citv.

After a visit with relatives in Port-

land. Miss Anita MoOarver mis re-

turned to her home in Oregon City.

Jnhn Turner, superintendent of the
West Oregon Oity road distrioi, made
a business trip to thisi'y Tuusday.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L Blo'ik have re-

turned to tins city from their Eastern
trip.

MisseB Marian and Alice Lewth-wait- e

Inve returned to this citv from
a Usit with friends in The Dades.

Born, Sntidav, to Mr. nurl Mrs.
Brown La Mont of Portland, a ku.
Mrs. La Mont waB foruiely Miss
Bottie Fouts ut this oity.

Miss Laura Ecttern has resumed her
studies at the Orejiou City high school
after speudiug the holidays with her
parents at BmLw.

Delbert Gordou of Cauby visited
triends in th.s city New Year's day .

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Knehl ot Oak
Grove attended the military dance
here Saturday.

O. A. Chenv, who has been con-

fined to his home by au attack ot la
grippe, lias recovered and is up and
around again.

A meeting of the King's Daughters
was held at the church on Wednesday
affteruoon at whicti time Mrs, Joe
Goodfellow was elected a Daughter.

REGISTER'S NEW YEAR EDITION

Oue of the most interesting speci il
editions that has readied our exchenge
table in quite a while was the New
Year editiun of the Eugene Moruitig
Register, whinii devotes tweuty-lou- r

pages to telling of the advantages
and resources of Lane county. In
aduitinn to this, the edition is
especially valuable to residents of
Eugt ne and vicinity, as it contains,
in a brief form, a record of all the
uotable events of the l ast Tear taking
place in Laue county. The Eugene
boosters will make no mistake should
they sena copies of the New Year's
edtiion to prospective rebidents.

DODGE

Cold weather pruvails. with" some
snow on the ground. Hard freezing
will make the potatoes scarce in the
spring.

Mrs. GrindHtaff of Elwood, an old
pioneer, died Sunday. She had a
paralytio stroke at ah mt 8 o'clock in
the morning. She died in the after-
noon.

M. Park is preparing for snow. If
enough should come lie has his hob
sleighs almost completed and they
will be the first pair need in this
country.

Miss Delia Gottberg of Elwond is
sick. Mr. Surras of Elwood was at
L M. Park's olao to phone to

for Dootor Adix.

Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it inclined to run away?
Don't punish it with a cruel
brush and comb! Feed it, nour-
ish it, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula.
Then your hair will remain at
home, on your head, where it
belongs. An elegant dressing.
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Doei not change the color of the hall.

yormul wltUMoh bottl

iers
BLow it to your

Aik him (bout it,
thon do u ho nTI

We certainly believe this, or'we would
not tsy so. Ayer's Hair Vigor, as no w
made from our new improved formula,
it a great preparation (or the hair and
cilp. Stops falling hair. Cures dan

druff. Promotes the growth of hair.
tiiiAt by tb J, 0. Ajar Co., Lewt.l, ui. j

PASO R0BLES SPRINGS
CURE NERVOUS WOMEN

Women at the Verge of Despair Are Re

stored to Fresh Health

The Hot Springs at Paso Robles,
O ilifnruin, are beyond doubt the
groiitest natural active agency in
A me' iiia for the restoration of female
health. Moat women todnyare suffer-
ing silently, unhaipin"B9 and disap-
pointment b'oanse of their inability
to (ure themselves of womnn'a Ms.
Thev have drugged themselves and
have tri d other means for reliet hut
are still hopelessly seeking health in
the same chmueh ymir attir year.

Paso Robles wntars oc ntain all that
seems to be nqmred by the hysfeiu to
regufiitj the delicati machine of
wojien, while tho perfect air, tne
beamifui scenery and plensant sur-
roundings bi ing pi ace and quiet to
the sein.it' ve ne'ves of woman so neces-
sity to hor health. Iu the lintels and
boarding liouses one meets people
of all degrees, for tho springs know
no rlass, quality or station of life.

Miimnc:'

are some

25c Rexall
25c Rexall Soap

a dolen

Hawes $3.00 $2.05
$2.50 Hats

$2.00 Hats $1.05
50c Underwear 35c
$1.50 Cooper's All Underwear '...'...'..'.'$1.15
$1.75 Fine Cassimere Underwear $1.35
16c Sox, per dozen 50c
50c Work Shirts 35c
$1.00 Work or Dress Shirts 75c
$1.50 Cluett Shirts '..

25c Wool Sox. per pair 15c
$3.50 All-wo- ol Jerseys ...$1.95

Paso Robles gives haltn to nil who
seek its waters aud its air. The bath
hnuses are wouders of modern
and comfort.

For wak, nervous, snfferiig
wonieu, ml matter what ondni"ii oj'
health they maybe in, Paso Rubhs is
a refuge for certain health. No die,
unless Jie or she be atlliend with
luberonlo-- or s im unclean miiladv,
is d nied hu use ol the laths Paris
of all ileseriptiong ian be had

in a. vapnr, l ot, steiiui, and
cold wliili tlirf drinking f the waters
serves to bring one n lief for all mun-ue- r

of stomaoii, neurotic, s du y and
other trnublt-s- .

faso Rubles i no1 a dream of snnip.
far away Meoa where l:nlth nwut
at, the end of a cstlv jnurne.v, but in
a spot withm Oali o ni.i wher heal h
inuvte had tree fur r lie Hiking ami
ma'i and wo u in may be cure I if thev
will but try.

A small hook, ucitlv illnstia'e
has been reren l.v published bv the
nianagoment tell ng the story of ' i he
Hot Springx in a must inton sting
maimer anil niviiw co nple'e Sjnt.

Send f jr it, eithr to VVm.

General Hassiiue, Agent of
the O. R & N., Forthin I, Ore., i r
Dr. F. W. Sawyer, manager, Paso
Rabies, Cal.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO,

Animal Jantaiy Sale
savin; par cant, warth advantage peTvny

two earned." Every economical housewife provide for drug-sto- re

wants advance possible, buying Huntley's. These

sample reductions;

Talcum

Waldorf $1.65

$1.10

taVin?

25c
Rexall Talcum l'owder and Rexall blem-
ish Soap are the most satisfactory toilet
preparations we know of. We want them
introduced into every home in Clackamas
County.

25c Combs for 18c
Your choice from our big stock of 25c

Celluloid and Rubber Combs for lHc.
All higher-price- d Combs reduced from 15

to 35 per cent.

50c Shears for 25c
These come in four frizes and are
high grade.

1 5c Hand Brushes 0c
Our 15c Brush extra value and usually

-- sold elsewhere at 25c.

$1.00 Squibb's Cod Liver Oil 74c
The finest cod liver oil in tha world.

75c Knives 50c
discount of 2(J per cent all our

high grade, non-tru- st knives.

$2.00 Razors 98c
In this line we have the Wostenholm,
Brandt, the celebrated Pipe Razor and a

half other
and guaranteed.

Hats

Wool

science

rnu-tio- n

kinds, all first-clas- s

iPii fl if TitT T"" "F "

- $7.95
- $12.40
-

Across the Street From
TETe Bank of Oregon City

Miss (' ldsmi h wishes to thank the
1 idmg of Or.'gi n City and vicimtv for
tmst patronage end hop s they will
oall at the new lncation three doors
south of First National Bank.

$100 RewaRd,$100
The readers of this paper will b

pleased to that there is ar lesst
dreaded disease that scienoe has

t een able In cnra in all its s a;es end
t int is cii'airh. Hull's O itarrh Cure
is th " only pos tive cure now k' on
to the medical treteruitr. Ci tairh
beiiu a con-- t lutioualj (iieeie.

a rt nstitutn nal treatment.
Hull b Oatarrti Cure is taken intern-
ally, net ng di evlv unou the blond
an i inuiMins gui fares i f the system,
thereby destioy ug the fnundetjoii i f
he diseiiBe, a 'I giving the parent

streiig h hv bn 1 iing np the cons
i, n ami vssistn g nature in doing

its work The ir.ipr etois have so
much faith in it" 'inat ve powers that
th.y offer On Hat d ed Dollars for
any oise that it fai's to cure. Send
f r 1 mi i f i o 1 murals.

Addre-- F J. O.IESEY & CO,
Toledi. Oh o.

."old b? m11 druggists.
Tike Hull's Family Pills for

A of 15 to 50 is of. "A
saved is will her

as far in as by now at

Shears

1

is

A on

10c Crepe Tissue 7c
20c Decorated Crepe J 3c
Fancy Crepe Napkins, dozen... 5c
fancy Crepe Napkins, hundred 25c

Post "Card Albums
35c Post Card Albums 25c
45c and 50c Post Card Albums 33c
COc and 75c Post Card Albums 48c
$1.00 Pott Card Albums 75c
2o per cent reduction on higher-price- d

a'oums up to $5.00

$1.00 Clock 74c
A good alarm clock for 64c, while our
stock lasts.

25c Box of Soap 7c
Lay in a supply of soap now and save
one-tliir- d of your soap bills.

$2.50 Umbrellas $1.95
The best wearing umbi ealla that you can
buy. A silk and wool mixture, plain
handles, all cost being put in the covers.

Toy Books One-Ha- lf Off
For this week only, your choice from our
big stock of Picture Books at just half
price.

J5c Talcum. Powder 7c

Visit our store aii note tha January Sale Price Cards in every Department.

Now is the time to buy books:


